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Decision 'No •. ___ ~_5_~_1_1 __ 
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION CF TEE STATE OF CALIFOR!~IA 

In the Matter of the Application of 
BRY~\~GUERNSEY !or certiricat~ of 
public'convenience and necessity to 
operate bus lin~ as a comoon carrier 
beyond limits of present certificated 
line. 

BY TEE'COMMlSSION: 

OpTNION __ tC. _ _ ."" ~ 

) 
) 
) Application No. 24698 
) 
) 
) 

Bryant Cuern~eY' ~.s now providing a passenger !:tage sl'!rv

ice betwe~n Monterey and the comcun1ty of S~as1de ~nd intermediate 

pOints, subj ect to a restriction 1':-o1'11b1 ting local service "Iii thin 

the corporate ooundaries of Monterey. In the above-entitled appli

cation, as amended, Bryant CUGrnsey now secks a certificate of 

public convenience and necessity authorizing the transportation of 

paszenger~ and baggage b~tween Seaside and Fort Ord Village and 

Del Monte Hei~~ts and intermediate po!nts, a~ an extenzion of his 

present operative right between Monterey and Seaside as created by 

Dec1~ion No. 30762. Service b~tv,een S~azide and Fort, Ord.Village 

would be over two routes. Ap?11cant also seeks authority to . 

est~b11sh service o""er an addi t10nal route between Monterey and 

Seaside. 

The d1st~nce between Monterey a~d Fort O~d'Village is 

~~proximately four and one-half mil~s. Applicant proposes a one

way f~re of 10 cents, applicable between ~ll point~, Tokens, each 

good tor one ride, ~,:,ould be sold seven tor ,0 cents. Service would 

b~ provided between 6:00 a.m .. and midnight on a 30':':ainute headway .. 
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In justification for the authority sought it is asserted 

that Fort O~d Village was built as a Federal Housing'?roject nnd 

is admin1ste~ed and oppr~ted u.~der the direction or the Commanding' 

Officer of Fort Ord. This Village n~n has a population conzisting 

of non-commissioned officer:; and civilian e:nployeesofthe War 

Department. It is sit~ted a~proximately one-half mile fro~the 

Monterey-Castroville Highway and is nov: 1nthoutpublic transporta-
, " 

tion. Applicant further asserts that he has been re~uested by 

the Commanding Officer at Fert Ord to establish the ,roposed s~rv

ice to and from Fort Ord Village. 

With respect to applica.~trs proposal to extend s~rviee 

to DelMonte Heights, situated approx1I:Ultely one-~..al:f' mile ea.sterly 

from the Monterey-Castroville ' Ei gnway , it is alleged that it is a 

rapidly growing zect1on, the residents of Which are now without 

public transportation. 

PacificGrey~ound tines ~ow provides passenger stag~ 

service between Monterey and Fort Ord and intermediate points. ,It 

ha= informed the Commission, in writing, that1t would not otter 

any protes,t, to the' granting, of th~ authority sought l."l' the amended 

application. Joseph Miller, doing business as Bay Rap1dTransit 

. Company, provides service oet ... ,een Mcnterey, Pacific' Grove and:' 

Car:el which includes loc~~ service within Monterey. Applicant 

Guernseyfs operat:t\"e rieht bet'Neen Monterey and Seaz,ide is 

restricted against providing any local service 1nthin Monterey and 

by application or the same =estrict1on to his proposed operation 

over Fremont Street, be~r.een Monterey and SeaSide, the operation 

o~ Joseph Miller wo~ld not be affected. No other passenger stage 

carrier serves this field. 

From a review of the record in this proceeding, we 'are o~ 

the opinion and. so find that public convenience and necessity'" 
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require the e:tabli~l".:tent and the ol'eration o~ the service prol'og~ 

No public hearing is necessary and the al'Pl1cation will be granted: 

It being found that public conver.ience' and necessity so 

require: 

IT IS ORDERED that a certificate of public conven1enc~ 

and necessity is hereby gr~ntad to Bryant Guernsey authorizing ~he 

establishment and operation of service as a.passenger stag~ corpor.-~ 

tion,a~ dei"ined in section 2t of the Public'Utilities Act for the 
,. 

transportation of passengers and their baggage between Seaside, 

Del Monte Heights, Fort OrO. Village~~d intermediate points,. as an 

extension and enlargecent of the operative right heretofore created 

by Decision No. 30762, dated Aj'ril 11, 1938, as mod1fiedby 

Decision No. 3~83" dated May 2, 1938~ subject to the roll~ving . 

condition: 

Bryant Guernsey, his successors or assigns shall 
never cla1= before this Co~~1s~ion or any court , 
or othe~ public body, a value :or the authority 
hereby granted in excess of the actual cost thereof .. 

IT IS F'ORTEER OP.DERED that, in the o,erationof passenger 

=-tage :;ervice- pursuant to the forego1:"l.g certificate, the follOwing 

=:ervice regulations shall b~ observed: . 

1. AJjplicant· shall rile a wr1 tten acceptance of, 
the certificate herein granted within a period 
o~ not to exceed thirty (30) days !roz the 
effective date hereOf. 

2. Applicant :.hall cO:lply with the rules of the 
Com::ission's General O:-der No. 79 and Part IV 
of General Orde:- ~o. 93-A oy filins, in trip
licate, and concurrently =aY~ng eff~ctiv~ 
tariffs and t1:e schedules sat1cfactory to the 
Co~ss1on within sixty (60) Qays from the effec
tive date hereof a.~d on not less than one (1) 
dayfs notice to the Co~~ssion and the public. 

3. Subject to the authority of thisComm1ssion to 
c~~ge or ~od1ry them at ar~ t1~e by further 
o~der, applicant ~hall conductpacsenger stage 
service pursuant to the cert1~1cat¢ herein 
granted over and along the follo\v1ng :-oute:.: 
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(3.) Beginning at the" intersection or Del Monte 
Boulevard and Cypress Street in Seaside, 
thence along Del Monte Boulevard to Ord Avenue, 
thence northeast on Ord Avenue to the eastern' 
intersection or OrO. Avenue and Sherman Circle, 
thence northwest on She~n Circle to the 
westerly intersection or Sh~~n Circle and OrO. 
Avenue~ thence on Ord Avenue to Del Monte'~ule
vard, thence south on Fremont Streot to the 
intersection of Fremont Street and Cypress Street. 

(b) On Phoenix Avenue from castroville Highway in an 
easterly direction to the intersection of Phoenix 
Avenue and Goodwin Place, thence in a southerly 
direction on Goodwin Place to the intersection of 
Goodwin Place and Scholer Avenue, thence in an 
enzterly direction on Scboler Avenue to the inter
section of Scholer Avenue and Noche Buena Avenue, 
thence in a southerly direction on Noche Buena . 
Avenue to the intersection of Noche Bu~na and 
H11by Avenue. 

IT IS FURTHER OaDERED that th~ order ot Decision No. 

30762, dated Apr11 11, 1938, is hereby ~ended by adding thereto 

the following route be~l~en Monterey and Seaside as a service 

regulation: 

On Encina Avenue south from Casa. Verde Way to' 
Del Monte Avenue, thence south and east on Del 
Monte Avenue to ?remont Stre~t. Or alterr~te 
route, southwest on Fremont Street from Ca!;a. 
Verde Way to intersection of Fremont Street and 
Del Monte Avenue., On'Premont Street from nel 
Monte Avenue in a westerly direetion to the 
intersection or Fremont Street and Munras Avenue 
in the city of Monterey, thenee on Munras Avenue 
northwest to the corner of Pearl and Alvarado, 
thus completing the route. 

June, 1942. 

The effective date of this order shall be the eate her~~ 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, California, this ;?3~ day oi" 
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